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Miranda Zinn, a senior at Delaware Valley High School, goes out of
her way to make an impact in the halls of DV. Zinn is this year’s
editor in chief of the school newspaper the Del.Aware. She is also
the secretary of the Political Awareness Club and is a member of
Junior Historians, Foreign Language Club, and National Honor
Society. Zinn has also been on the high honor roll for the past four
years. Zinn is also a volunteer for United Way’s Day of Caring,
Special Olympics, and the Senior Citizen’s Dinner. “I want to be
remembered as someone who was always willing to go out of my way to help others, regardless if they
are strangers or close friends,” Zinn said. She is unsure where she will be attending college, but she
does know she wants to have a double-major in both education and psychology.

Delaware Valley field hockey player Katie Murphy is a standout
student athlete. On the field, the senior midfielder has racked up
three assists and one defensive save. Head coach Lindsay Sabo said,
"Katie is the type of athlete you want on any sports team. She
provides not only an offensive push, but we also assign her the
opponent’s leading scorer to defend each game. Just recently her
amazing diving defensive save allowed us an opportunity to win a
game in overtime.” Off the field, Murphy is a member of National
Honor Society, SADD, TATU, Peer Buddies, Student Council, and the Athletic Leadership Council. She has
also been on the high honor roll since she was a freshman. She also plays varsity softball and basketball
as well. “Being involved in school activities has helped me grow as a person and as a student,” Murphy
said. She has also volunteered for United Way’s Day of Caring, Alex’s Lemonade Stand, and Stars for
Hope. She also helped organize and run a school supplies drive for the hurricane victims living in Joplin,
Missouri. “I want to be remembered not only as an athlete but also as a student who made a
difference,” she said. Coach Sabo said, “Her heart, athleticism, skill and leadership shines on the field."

